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From (he Farm Journal
WORK FOR THE MONTH.

• FAll3l.—Clover seed should now be sown
before the ground becomes hard. Five or
six quarts is about the proper quantity for
an acre. Timothy, green grass, &c., if not
sown in the fall, should no longer he de-
layed. It is scarcely necessary we should
add, use none but clean seed. In many
parts of this country, farmers will do well
to manure their corn ground with barnyard
manure in the spring, and use guano and
superphosphate of lime. in the fall for their
wheat, thus making -Inure corn and more
wheat. Corn ground should be plowed in
this month, and where the soil is not very
light deeply substfiled. The oats ground
should also be prepared and sown as soon
as the weather will permit, sowing from two
to three bushels per acre. After harrowing
the ground should be rolled, as shouldmow-
ing and pasture land. When mowing fields
are stony, the stones should be carefully
picked before rolling, and while the ground
is comparatively bare of grass. Plaster
alto-0d be sown early thisonth, so as to
hair the full benefit of the String rains.—titWlion guano is used as a t tp dressing„it
shmil.l he in connection uttli plasster, or
so-nc other substance that will fix the am-
m-tni.i. Top doss winter grain N‘hich was
not in 11111re1 last: fall. PlO.lll pot itot:s t,,r
early crop, as soon as the ground %% ill ad-
mit. Give particular attention to COWS
Which have calved, and ewes lambed. Suc-
culent -food, such as turnips, carrots. hretsi,
&c., increase the flow of milk, and should
always be given in addition to grain and
hay. Feed the mothers well, is the true
plan to make good calves and lambs. Have
a piece of early pasture ground to turn them
on. Give extra feeding to working cattle.
At leisure times, clean ont thoroughly and
whitwasb poultry_houses inside. Open the
mouths adrains. . _

Pa LIT ORGllARD.—Planting trees in this
section can be done during this month.—
Select the best varieties of fruit trees, and.
plant apple trees from 35 to 40 feet apart ;
peach, pour plum and cherry -trees 20 feet
apart; dwarf pears from 10 to 12 feet apart..
Grafting may be donethis rupOrr,„„rrepare
grafting wax by mixing thiee parts oYbees-
wax, three parts of rosin, and two of tallow.
Plant out goseberry and currant cuttings,
first removing all the lower eyes. Trench
and prepare the ground thoroughly with ,
short manure. Grape vine cuttings should
be planted' with two eyes out of the ground,
and in a soil rather sandy and moist. Trim
grape sines at once, it not already done,
and dig in around the roots well rotted man-
ure. Strip offof all trees cocoons and lar-
va! of insects, and apply wash before rec-
ommended. Apply salt to quince trees.—
Manure and clear up strawberry and rasber-
ry beds, and make new plantations of each.
Uncover such of the latter as were laid down
last fall for protection. .

VEGETABLE GAM/FN.—The operations of
the garden for this month must depend on
the weather, and the condition oft he ground.
Soils not easily injured by frosts ishould
be sown; Etna as peas, beets, parsnips, let-
tuce, radish seed, onion seed and sets, ear-
ly carrots, asparagus seeds fur new beds;
and plant out two year old roots, cabbage
seed, &c. If the weather is suitable, cab-
bage, lettuce and cauliflowers may be plan-
ted out from frames. Uncover spinach, par-
sley, lettuce, &c. Trench ground for horse-
radish, and set out pieces of old roots in
rich soil. Dress tip rhubarb, and manure
thoroughly if not already done. Give close
attention to frames, &c., and cover on cold
ni.4hts. Give air on fine days. Tomato,
pepper and egg plants, which have grown
thickly, should be pricked out into other
frames. Start Lima beans in sods inverted,
within doors, so as to be ready for planting
out for early crops, as soon as the weather
is settled. Set out beds of sage, sweet mar-
joram, winter savory, pennyroyal, and oth-
er perennial herbs, by dividing the routs Of
old plants. Plant sweet potatoes in but
beds thr sprouting, and cucumbers in frames
for forcing. As a general rule in garden-
ing, Make deep soil, manure heavily, and
plenty of seed. Better to thin out than
have to re--sow.

FLOWER GARDEN.—This is a busy month
in the Flower Garden. Remove the cover-
ing from the roses, and all half hardy things.
Loosen the fastenings of junipers, Irish
yews, &c., by which they bud been secured
against winter storms. Primo roses •and
flowering,shrubd. To prune roses, observe
in the running varieties to cut as much old
wood us possible, !wiling only shoots of the
previous summer's growth ; shorten them
one-third, and secure them firmly to the
tiellis or stake. Daily roses treat as above,
only shorten their shoots two-thirds. The
bykid perpetuals and hardy garden roses
should be pruned back to three or four eyes
•of the old wood. Roses will give more sat-
isfactiOn by being closely pruned than oth-
erwise. In pruning -shrubs, cut out any
dead_ wood; thin out the branches where
they crowd each other; shorten any strag-
gling branches ; by this means they will as-
sume a-good shape. Secure honeysuckles,
clematises and other running vines firmly
to their trellises. Manure liberally roses
and flowering shrubs. This is' a good time
to plant all kinds of shrubbery and ever-
greens, and all kinds of hardy biennials and
perennials. All such as have grown too
large should be taken up, separated Mid re-
planted immediately. Remove the cover-
ing of leaves or litter from the tulip beds,
or oilier articles which had been protected
by tli.int during the winter. Tulips, hya-
cinths, and all other hardy butte, may be

planted early this month. Trincand re-

plant box-edging. Mann o and dig flower
beds. Sweep clean and roll well lawns and
grass plats. Laying sod should be attend-
ed to this month. Clean and roll graN'el

swalks and add more gray 1 where required.NNow is the time to raise a uals from seed.
for early planting. Pia s in windows,
which have done blooming, should he re-
moved to a cooler place, and their shoots
shortenef considerably. Plants in cellars
should lave air admitted to them freely in
mild weather, and be watered more liberal-
ly than during the winter.

Bad Seasons.
The Cultivator well says:—lf the

essential requisites of good tillage are at-
tended to, such as heavy clover sod, muck
and sod compost, and early sowing for
wheat: high 'nonliving, thorough intermix-
ture, and clean tillage for eorn ; fertility,
sufficient depth, and early planting for po-
tatoes, and thorough underdraining, sub-
soiling or trench plowing, to prevent wet-
ness tit one time, and loss of drouth at an-
other, with such other requisitics as good
management alWays points out ; if these all
should have place in the practice of our
farmers, we should hear much less com-
plaint of the ravages of depredators and the
calamities of the seasons.

Evergreen roots while out of the
ground should be kept moist. A rainy day
is best for transplanting, especially when the
roots are denuded.

o.lmcolion

14 11YETIV•ILLE FEMALE SEMI-
NARV.—This Institutlan will open on the firstStuday uf March. in a now and rvnnnnaQivus Laildinz

eructed for that purpose: under the direct lull and super-
illtclulence of Itti,J. Kennedy aml Samuel Thomsum—
Tlie Ineatlo`nri the Seminary is heitildliy and I-Kri-Ait:—
It is the design ot the Prlncipadt hat the ciiurse td in-
etrw•li m he tivirold.th. and the expenses in,,d,rato.

'rho I,,mt linturle teadkr: cHipl,yed. Pupils
will he arranited in classes ILCCOrdi lig to ihu direetion of
the Prinapal. There will bo three classes—Primary,
Juniorand Senior.

TEIBIS:—SUMMER SESSION.
For harm', washing, fuel and light, pm ses,i 1:1

of 4 months., $lO 00
'Fulani in Senior class per session, • gOO

Junior 6 00
" Primary. 41 r 4 00

Crook, Laths or French, 5 10
IVIMiI., on Piano and use of Instrument, 115 (0

Uil pudutiug and drawing, 5 oii
For further inf rmatirm nildress,

.1. 1(1:\ EDY, Princirml,
Jatturtri., 17, 1555.-2 m Pay' FranUlu Co. I'a

1 TIIITE I--ALL ACA 1.! MV, three
milos west of Harrisburg._ The eighth Session

of this papular and nom 'Ad ng I iLitnt for will coin-

(nines on Monday. the (.01,f N s cutler nett, under the
'nest favorable auspices. During the preaont year such
iMprk/Vtillli,llts and adllitiMlS have been 111:01, its its ll-

p.lt ronago demanded. The Principal 'll ill lit` as-
sisted by a full e.wps of competent nud experienced
teachers, and special attention will be paid to the health
and comfort of the .4t mcents.

iloariling,Washing and Tuition in the English lir:melt-
es. and Vocal per Session, (5 months) 5r.:(.00

Instruction In Latin and Greek, each, - 5.00
French and tterman - • 5.00

' lnstrumentril Music, - - 111.00
The attention of parents and gautrtlians is earnestly

invited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished
and any inimmati in will be glean, oitupplcation, either
personal or by letter to

1). DENLINtIEIIi, Prineipnl.
Sept. 13, 1054. littrrisburg, Pn.

I)I,A.ENFLEIAD CLASSLCA ACA D-
EMT, near Carlisle, Pa. The 17th Se-4,ien n ill com-

mence On Mose‘Y, November I, 'ISA Number of i.4tu-
dents limit ad and constant efforts used for their neiral
and I utellcet mil improvement. Terms, i464:1 per se,sion.

CirJulars with references and full information furnish-
...l, by It. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
sepP27-1854. Plainfield, Cumberlandco. Pa.

•

CLASSICAL AN I) LIT EltAltlr
111(; II scuom,,Nowrin,,,p,„Thn wrsTER 31:S-

-5105 will commenee on Tuesday, the 1-th of November,
and continue five months. Car instrurtlen is given
by coin potent teachers in the departments of Classical.
Mathematical and English education. The whole ex-
penses for tuitien, ketrding and led, ,,ing, with a room
furnished, $53 per term. For further particulars, apply
to either of the subscribers at Nowville, Pa.

ItiMIERT MeIIACIIIIEN,
W. It. LINN, A. M., Professors.

Pt It. McCACIIREN, jr.,A. 11,1
m-011"S PATENT FARMERS'
I.*IIMLERS.—These possess an advantage over all
others itibeing made with an outside Iron casing, which
greatly economises Mel and prevents loss ofheat. They
aro inzule-of carious sizes, from 10 to 1•20 'values. :They
are, portable, and may be.set In the kitchen for house-
hold use, or out 14 doors convenient to the bare, pig
pens, ,te., for belling food for stock. For sale by

PASC HALL. Malt,HlB
Agrleultural Warehouse. 3111 i Se Stare, \.E. corner

of 7th and Market htruets, • (.40-et.s.t

) 1011WE L. KNIGHT, (Successor to
nut" uy BEDDING AND CARPET

\VAaEllf)Csß, No. 1•IS South Second Street, live doors
strive Spruce street. Philadelphia, where he keeps ion•

stoat is on hand a full ossorlanont of every article in Ills
line of business. Feathers, Feather Boils, Patent ";ring
Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry. Brugsels, Three.
l'ly, In4rain, Venetian, List, Ra:.; and II step Carpotings,
Oil Cloths, Canton Mattlngs,CoeintandSpanish :Battings
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Bugs, Door Mats.Tahle
and Piano Covers. Tu which' ho invites the attention of
purchasers.l•l4.eCtel•

mAPES' 'SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
LIME.—Thu sulawrlbers urn Agents in Philadel-

phia or the 11b3vo fertilizer, which has boon fully tosttui
for the lest three years. Early orders solicited 101 the
supply will bo lluilted. Also, for Halo best Peruvian Go-
•crument 131111110 Ni,. 1.

PASCHALL MORRIS A CO., .

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. corner
4th and Market streets, Philadelphia. 4oct's4

LADIES FANCY FURS.---JOHN
FARE' ILA, Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer In

alit-ands of FANCY FURS, for Laithei and Children, ut
2t4 MARKla Strout, above Eighth, Philadelphia.

flaring note completed My large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, that will
Mt worn by Ladles /Old Children during. the present sea-
son; this assortment of Furs is equal ttl tiny to be found
In this City, either for quality, variety or beauty. Hav-
ing bought my Furs in Eumpo for emelt, and have had
them manufactured by the most competent workmen
under my own supervision, with rementablo economy.—
If ant determined to soil them .at small profits, and fur
Cash only.

Jab.- sToßmciamis would do well to give me a
call before purchasing. .lOIIN FA ILEI ILA,

284 MARKET Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.
nfk-.36

clPAIN'S ATAIOSPII E RIC CIIIJIINS
kj—A full wupply of the above celebrated Churn, now
on hand of all the different 10108, from 4 gallons to 10,
It received the first premium at the late Pennsylvania
State Fair, the first premium at the Franklin Institute
and Delaware and Maryland State Faint, and various
,othersitt different placer. 'lt will make mom and bettor
butter front a given amount of cream, and In le,s time
than any churn In the iiiirket. For•sale wholesale and
retall by PASCHALL, .1:

A•trisill rival Waroirnule and fitoro, (o•riier .•f i thand Market,.Phibulelplila. Dee. 6, ii' l--If

te-All kinds of Printing done here

Froressionof o..arbs

WILLIAM C. RIIEEM, Attorney
nt Law. (Mee in Beetem'e Row, Carlisle, Ps.—

Ito-Business entrusted to him will be promptly at-
tended to. .Fab, 7. '66.

N. GREEN, Attorney at law, has
settled In Mechnnlesburg. for GO practice of his

protest:MlL All kinds of Legal Writing, Colleetions,
Court business, &c., promptly attended to. Office oppo.
site hr. Lung's residence. SURVEYING in all its did,
rent branches promptly attended to.

aB. COLE Attorney at Law, will at-
tend prompt I k to all businessontrUsted to him.—

°Mei, in the ro.on formerly °coupled by William Irvine,
Esq., North Hanover street, Carlisle. )

April 20,1852.

DR. C. E. 1311-Nri:,'NTITAT„ HO-
mcuorATtric I'IIISICIAN. (Mice and residence

on bonnier street, one door east of tho Gorman Ito-
forniod Church. Dr. laninenthal respectfully offers his
professional services to tho citizens of Carllble and vi-
cinity.. . -

4-ii'Persons from a distance laboring under chriMic
disoares may consult by letter. °Mee hours, from 7 to
li A. M., and 2 to 4 P. Sl:septil,'s.ltl..

3litscefaneous:
„-..ITII:A.111 SAW MILL, near

l'apertown, Cumberland county.—
, tiAb ELL& SEYMOURcontinua toren,-xtelqamiz ply Lune .er of all kinds, at the shortest*-^" ..lotiere, an et terms Auer than ran I ebad enien here, All orders der ci” E. Ilmouti., l'et-pertown,'er SkY moult, Jr.,Carthilo,will be prompt-ly attended to.

Feb. I:2—ly

•

I GAS FITTING AND PLIT-MB-
I-NO.—Thu undersigned would inform the

• emzens of ('article that he has made arrange-ments biIIoGASFII"FING and PLUMBING at short no.
tire, and on reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the ser-
vices of a first rate hand from Philadelphia, and has sup•
plied himself with an extensive assortment of FIXT-
URES, which w Hi enable idle to fill nil orders promptly.
All work will he warranted. Ilia stork of Gas Fixtures
will be fi‘und in the rooin exactly opposite hie Tinning
establishment on North )(dinnerstreet, where he invites
a (.Ml.

TINNING, SPOUTING, &e.—lle is also prepared to
furnish, or make to order, every article of TEN 15AIM
used by housekeepers and ethers. Ile will also attend
to SPOUTING, IIoUSE-HOOFING, BELL HANGING,
and PLUMBING.

Thankful fur the patronage with which he basalrcady
Leen !livered, he respectfully solicits n continuance of
the sante.

enelisle, June 14,
MONROE MORRIS

1,-.1 It 0 M CALIFORNIA.-C. VON
.1(11E1 LEN respectfully Informs the citizens of Car-

lisle and ‘lcinlty,that he has just ret urn-
cif front, California, and is prepared teeae-
cute all kinds of work connected with his

••line of business. - Ile has id way a on hand5' •s, a large assortment of ready-made Rifles,
WIS, Pistols. 14.1,, Keys. Gun Trimmings..t.c., all of

Will , It holesale or retail. tie also attends
to rep:Oiling ti elfwbs. 1011, Ac; engraves on brass,
copper aid it nn. lie hopes that by strict nttentinn to
business. and a desire to plcese. he willmerit and receive
public p-,tronag,

• All-kinlis of nee Arms made to order.
April 2ti,

L, 1 N 1)1 1).1 -

! 11.1iday
12 1I •_4l ' ti l A„S t :

,I• ,

•
(,9 , 3 ,t4 • ees tt, •I

S. 4 ' 1In•••1_r_V,
5„•It0.1 the

. • Nf en.gant I :up,
"Her,' in ( in part

and :...114 et It:Arlie, of e4er) ;11:11 at itll
pric, ei.:.l)t 11,11 (1..14 K:”. riltrt Int lo II lt !T•
..ltcr tat le t. r6, nt.,l butter I 'tiler. gnl.l anti -iker
• t hone.' au.l rentlemei.s go/a !Pell 111111 re),

'I 4 1,111, rly liey in, ear :Intl finger rings,l
I,rea,t nt all pit. es. AlF+ , ordeons 111.1 M
• lt,Aes. a Ith n grunt vtrlety of Fancy Arti. les,

e‘in e••14 r the ilt•lid.t4,s. rrnti.,lorlring
pnr , ite.l t nna ethen., rtn oat
\1 , ar. pi. 11,11,41 lt. •)II nt Ivry re: r,v;11.1.• p. ire.. llcal
It, el ,14.11rni•ted I.e its C.1)e •0111 1, r.

- 110, I,Y N.
\Vest High et.

.A III( )N I[-11.1, 1):1( 1
111 MS.- (i. IC HET haN {fig iikiien Ili, Day %ler-

Mtn ri.ol[l.• I Iall. known as A. It. 'lntas Gal-
lery. desire 1,1 iILI.IIII 1110 141111, I iel.th Men i,f ar-
-11-10, that lii is prepared to Like kiketu,,,, in the tin sl
s,ipooi-r style t. such as o ill fully sii-lain the
icinittti.,i) of tit. Ills rkt rks
are Inn I\ •tumor uud r,
et. 11.. in, idea it ili, the ia...t p. vverful t
lust closest fen' Inking pc (tires 11114.1 warrant. ,ati.fiti-
tkw in ail ease, A tin! ,iti.l.l) of , uses it ever) v mkt.)
cif st) le ant plain ant at livitental. kept entistruitly
nil hand.. En: tat Are- aretirately erpled
and titi:l AI, - taken of Likenese,
ink., 11l std. or used p• inederite and

gii I it in in pnloile Is his uteri to
rail at the :Nlari-it 11.111 can ihs and examine
the iitltilcrulisspeeltneins.

X. 1 ,3 1.510rre.,1y per inserted Iti Lockets. Itreast Pins,
Finger I.lngs. l't titil !leads, Ace.

Juno 14. •54,

QA I)I.)LE AND lIARN.ESS 31AK-
L 7 !Nil. The subseritor continues to carry on the

Lusisiess. In nll its vorii ti, brasii-lies. in :Ns alb Ilan-
pPer ra, lisle. 0111,loors North of Leonard's rumor
MllOl . lie (11l 11111/li is general asset-talent
In Ills line, ciiiisisting of all bib& of fashinnal le is.% I).

DLES. Bridles, !itaitingnies.
Cirignithisaitil I !alters, also TRU:\

.ttires themustvifacl
appoved Se A NIS ti

\. eP. I N NANNI.L.4 ever used In this
I country. and those wishing a hand-

' .0,,, durable rind pleasant While
will do well fo cal-band see them. lie

Aalso manufact tires Ilarness, Pridles,
l'ollari, :end Nrhip;iii all their varie-

ties. and dently hi-Hoses from the general approba-
tion of his rust, liners, that Ile makes the neatest and
best gears. iii all their '1 ariety of bretitia, thabis rondo in
tile country. Ili also makes all kinds of Matrasses to
order. sin: Straw, Husk, Curled Hair and Spring Mat-
rasscs. All tile aboie art ivies will be made at the best
material and workmanship, and with the utmost des.
patch. WAlb(riiitoitN.

f LOTIL NU AT COST—'The subserib-
,/ or has an assortment of fashionable rind well rondo

NO, which will be sold MI at east for cash,
The stock eunsists of ('loth and Casinnarett Coats,Lin-

en and t;inglatin Coats. Toeed and Jean Cents;
Sill: and Satin Vesting: CasMiners../van's and Cord pan,
talouns. Linen and Cotton:Me pantaloons. with all kinds
M Clothing usually found in a clothing ?tors.

Int-I:ding to relinquish this branch of lay business.
great bargains ear be had by railing soon at the (item]]

I:I.LS MiII:ICY.
CA IIPI.:TING:L.—A few pieces just received from nuet ion

and :zoning very low.
=MMI I=

fjeralb.

IyC. S. BAKER respectfully offers
his professional services to the citizens of Carlisle

and surrounding country.
Of ls, and residenre in South Hanover street, directly

oPPosite to the " Volunteer Office."
Carlisle, April 20, isr.3.

TA. S. B. FFEROfli North
Ilanorerstreet two from Weise & enmpbeirg

store. .oilleo Maws. more part irularly from 7 to 9 Cekek,
A. and from 5 to 7 o'riork. P. M.

_

GE(). Nim)icit
„

„

DEN I 1:s1 carefully"attends to alla upon the teeth and adjacent
parts that disease or icriogailarity may require. Ile will
also Insert .Artificial Teeth et every description, such as

14inple and Block teeth, and tooth with "

niins and will construct At !Alicia] Palates, itiii-
tpriderg. Iti iindrkt log Pieces, and incry appliance used in

the Dental Art. ---Ilperat inc ut at the residence of

lir. Samuel Elliett Last Iligh street. Carlisle.-- '

1.',( )11( ; I,', Z. 131314',TZ,
1 1,. Ily

lers rn.ft.,..ional t.. t li
0,1 It tt, ,ilt

a .111,Jit, tooth. t an II the lat.st ana t
rich :LS 31,11

tilll,ll,I; LI. Too•11,... 11,1
ri.,:111111ii 1111,•I'lliiv troat- ,1 411. lit 'I.: at tht, ry,olteorr
of his I, rth Pitt :•'t root. Ca; is!, pi, to

_ _

_) I .
LO( )-

\IIN ill 1,.•.-flrio
all ..I,oral Mr.. I.p-11 th •

,Troth that al, ro•it;il..,l for tht•h• ,1•11
Pluggimr. at N iii t,..5t..r0 !he

by homrtkm 'froth, from a slnzlo to. 411
ha a 101 l I'ilt. si t.•t. n fun ut',

s ,ittli of tho 1.. i- 10,r:eta froui.enr.
lisle the. hut tutu l/.1 a of evoty

N. R( EN:7U14:1.: 14,
Fancy and OrnAto,otnl Pololor. I,vlo's forno•rlN

Ilarlior's) Row, near lIR 'lrr's Utry I O•odu z't,r,. 11, kill
tatLola in-on:10 1y t nil t11.• /1,,.1.1141 ,114 of p,lil,t-
-jog. at 1', .:44,..81,10 T1...
att,o,l,it illallt.gauf, the
illipr.,.•il 41.) les.

Stores nob Sl►opS.

c1,T()V14..S ST( ) ES STOI'ES
Jolts I). (1,- )10;.ks »")6.1 ioherm it. publie that

he has now on hand al bit estal.li•hment, on 31.11 n
ueCt dear to Nlai ion t tio Int.:est and mast com-

plete as.nrt it l.t of ICE
STI 0 he fared in this county,

N;C-1 ',Web will lie sold at the lowest priven tor
rash or appr-tved etedit. stork consists of

assortment of now and highly up-
veil I'.3TENT 1;00K I Nll STiIVES, finished

in the most eamplete nittoner. and raleulatiot either
sets,' or real, lii iCI th. All the old iditeelaril pat ierns

which hat e •..d the test of et perievee, may Lr timetel
at hi. establishment. Also, a trivet i ai,t'tc of the one
aptire, 0,1 and beautiful l'.3ltl,illt &ft Fit'}: in.
eluding. a points., of clew Ftyles. possessing eery eeeepte.

tier advantage: UN Or these beret mire in use. Families
and housekeepers are respectfully invited to give' him a
call befiire purelinsinig elsewhere. Strives delivered to
any part of the eo ttu try and put up at the shortest no-
tice. It, 1.1/Tttitittv, to de all 11111(1N of TIN AND 51I nrr
111,)N WARE, and Copper \York. and has eonstantly on
hand or will male,. La order every article required by
housekeepers or others in thi,. line. Ills stock of Tin
and Copper \\-ate puller:toes every 61u,1 of household and
Ititchen utensil. warranted equal to the best manufac-
tured. Pei-sobs in walitetf entitles In his line may al-
ways lie',sure of being accommodated to their reathefart itin
by giving him a rail. inovl-18fol.

4,3-4

pRF.PARE FOR IV INTER !
..

PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES.
- The subscriber at hisold stand on North Iltmover st.,

Carlishi, the sign of the —Mammoth bed Coffee Pot," ;M-
-ires to call the attention of the publie to hi s h,,,, ,,u; as.

'ortment of sTov Es, of the newest and most t'ashiona-
s blo styles, from the hest inanufaustorles in the

•
A.. country, and at all prices from ;.:;:tto$15.pu„,5Among his PARLOR k. CHAMBER STEOVS

.

, ...,•••a- are the Mirror Shoe, thus Arctle. Revere, Star,
~,, Persian. Union and :Etna Air 'fight, together
..... with other patterns, .Melt he has of MI sizes

for parlors or ebanduers,and valcuiated for burning ;Atlas.
brood nt: coal. Also. the .Etna. I Astute, Albany,
Flat-top and Bandbox or Poor Men's, with other COoli.
ING STOVES, comprislag the latest improvements in
hitcher stoves, and intend,l fur either wood onceal.—
Also, the Dining Doom Cooking :4Love--a new and ele-
gant arts le. to which he invites the partivolor atten-
tion ofJ'amilies. llls cooking stoves roug e' In price from
$11) to :25, with the fixtures eomplete. A1,3, Nine Plato
Stoves of various leaferns and different prices.

Also, EN A NI ELI. ED A N D TINNED WAD E for Cook-
ing Shies, Brass Kettles, he. Also, every ;nth* in the
line of Tie nod Copper Ware. Tho public are respect-
fully incited to call :Is hut is confident with his large
stock, variety and cheapness, of bong limo to give en-
tire satisfaetion to ey,or.ki!‘tireliaset. Call and see.

Oet. '25, ISA. M. MORRIS.

•

FATENT SELF4>t4ARIPENING
YANKEE FEED currEics, matiu.—rtd for

0111C11 & SARGENT, No. 410 Market street, rhllada
Thh cutter is superior to any now In use, for strength

durability, and simplialty of construction; it ruts fast-
er, and is the only selfsbarpcning tiny, Straw and Corn
Stalk Cutter ever made. It has but ONE 4Tic ARUIT
KNIFE, which any person cart grind and set with mut..
but in ordinary caSe. Is ground in the machine. Thou-
Sands have already been sold, and the demand Is daily
increasing. In most cases-an examination is sufficient
to convince one of its superiority. Nu one after a short
trial would part with it for any other. All sizes of the
above constantly ou hand and Our sale by

P. LYN 1.3,
oda Hide Agent for Cutuberlapd county.

pIJAIPS.—Just received a large assort-
mint of PUMPS of every variety In general me,

embracing 'lron and Brass Cistern and Cistetn Side
Pumps. Alen, eut-doer Tulips, so regulated 110 not to

sultjoet to freering in whiter. These pumps 211'0 got
up in the very Lest style In *point of quality wOrk•

manufarturerti having bed prenihnes
awaran,l for their pump ,: at 80Vei:11 State Fairs, v. bore
ttiev have 'Won on 11:01illithIll. Also, corn:l/lolly is bait,'
a foil ti ,s,rtment of Iron \V.,U Curbs and, I ho ii pumpt
For sal! low at •

UOT 118NUY SATs..IN1.1?

14 Hates.)

',lnsurance.

11lRE INSURANCE. -Tut: ALLEN
A \I) f.".:l' PEN NSIII IR4) 711UTIYAI, FIRE IN-

'I: N 'I: PA N of tontherlaod comity, Ineorpo-
gated hy un urt of Assembly. Is now fully brganized, and
lu opn, Mimi motel. the Inaungemei/t of the following
1:01111111,:iitAIIVI

Daniel I.ailey, IVilliam It. florgns, Michaellin,
Meichoir linnineman, Christian Stayinnn, John C. Dun-
lap, Jamb Lolls flyer, lic7nry Logan, Benja-
min 11. 31usser, Jacob MI1111111:1, %it)8(1111 Wickershazn,

lexmaler Cnthcart.
The rates ..f insuranco are as low and 'favorable nnany

Company of the hind In the State. Persons wishing to
memhers are invited to make application to the

agents of the company, who aro willing to wait upon
them at any time.

• BENJ. 11. MOFSEII; President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS 111ER, Secretary
/MICHAEL COCKLIN; Treasurer.

AGh.NI S
CUMBEE LA ND CO U NTY.--lt mlolph Martin, N. Corn-

berlaml; "C.. B. Kerman, 'Kingstown ; lienry if/raring,
Shiremanstown ; Charles Bell, Carlisle Alil,
Churelitown ; Samuel Orabam, West Pennshorough ;
James Mr Dowel, Frankfurd; Mode Griffith, South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Ilaverstlek, Meehan-
imiburg ; Johnfilierriek, Lisburn; David Coover; Shep-
herdetown.

YORK' COUNTY.—John Bowman, Dlllsburg;"Peter
.Wol ford, Franklin; .lobo Smith, t'sq., Washington; W.
S. netting.,Dover; 3. W. Craft. Paradise.

llMiltl lonser S Lochinan,
• Membite of the company having in-Metes about to ex-
pire can bay° tbent renewed by making bpplirralon to
any of the agents.

I~yRUG -STORE FOR SALE.—The
subscriber offers nt private sale the stock anti fix-

tures of a Drug Store. late the property of Michael Fis-
eel, dee'4l.ln Cluirchtown, Cumberland county. 'lhere
Is no other Drug Store In the piece, and a fine opportu-
nity Is now presented to any young man wishing to
commence tills business. For terms enquire of

tai MOSES lllOltit Ell',

EA'l'l I Elt.—Fritz & Hendr.y store,T 1 ,

North 2.1 st. Philadelphia. Morocco :thttilthirt ii
erg, lt lie I'S, I ipp.frtei C'ommissit.ti and Leo tl‘
er

IS-1101,1;;;;11,L` LETAIL--liatinfactory Ifi
ulnala street. • P. 7- ly

14ifabefiAta.
El

WATCIIES, JEWELRY, SILV ER-
WARE' and FANCY GUOlg.'.—A fine assort

meat ofthe finest quality, for sale at the lowestcash
prices, at Wm. Cr ELTUMIEADT, No. 15.4 i!zeuth 'second
etrootbetween Pine and Union, west side, I blledelphla.

The assortment embraces a large and select stock Of
Fine Watches, Jewelry bilver Ware, All eta IIare, plated
with fine silver, imbpoons, Fork srl.adles, &c.—Jet gceds,
Fans and fancy articles of a superior quality, deserving
the examination of those who desire to procure the best

goods at the 16West carlr prices.
Having • a practical lenowledge of

the business, and all available facia.
,tios for Importing and lilanufactur

mg, the sul scriber confildently 1111rtes purelresers, ho•
Having thatthe can supply them on toms as favorable
as any other establishment In either of the A thintia
Cities:"

°~c

All kinds of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and Met
Ware nuinvfactured to order, within n ryas nal le Mai

IMlNetches, jewelry and.silver ware aithfully re.
paired: " 'WM. F. ON HEAD,

No. 204 South 2d St. a few doors aL o the 24 St. Man.
ket, West Side.

~1n the south window of the Store, may be seen
thefamous Bird Clock, which commands the admiration
of the scientific and curious. (Sept. 28, '64-Iyr.

1MPROVEI) SUPER PIIOSPIIAT
OF LIME.--From City Chemical & Union Works,made after the most:improved arth les and veryp.upericr.

Prepared Anhydrite Manure, made after the Lualish ar
tide, and most supericr, being much Icsver than Guano,
and fully equal: The attention of Malinx and Farmers
is particularly called lure for tiial. Also, Per UN lan 0*
alio, in large or small quaLtltit a, for Fah) by

JOIIN L. LOMILII0Y(
22 South Wharves, 3d door alovo Chestnut Ft. Phil&

Sept.27, 1854.

11111,SON'S PATENT VENTILA-
k) TEMA 1, WINACE.—Iho stascriter would rail tho
attuutiou of all potties requiring, o t,lethiktle ILI/LOCO
to (31,11.60Wti CELLLIIATtaW A113111,0 AND IYIILAIING

'I he reputation of this furnace is now known, having
Leen intrtduced during the pant-five ;reale, into strut

public buildings and More than 5t OU private dwellt
logs; this together with the immense IIIVICOM! of sales
every year is the test evidence that can Le adduced of
its superiority over all other furnaces. by the use of

hilson's Furnace, (di secure the follow log advantages.
Fees
14:11F. Ant—lhe heating surfaces being at a tempera,

Lure that w ill not dust brats the air.
ECONONICAL Use 6T -}

—:-.t.larxr-Drittnitire=Peing-trtadmentirelrof-Castiron,
.riot liable to nut v,c,pi require no repairs doting a life-
time—it is easily managed, and will not exp., the Lund
Aug in it hick it is placed to danger fr..ui i.t r, like the
other furnaces.

e the testimonials of hundreds of the most
scientite men to attest to the truth ofthe above 14114-
n:cot, all of NIbout pronounce it to be deeitit.ll3 the Lest
furnace vet io•ented 11.,r producing a pule At d healthy
aloe-sphere. We herewith annex the I tat•rs of a few
well known and eminentprotbssors, who hay a nsod them
and kindly furnished us their names and ref.-tem(' :

Arc t .h..).t0 S. ilart, Prt,f. Porker. Pelt*. till, 1 tea
•N‘ in. 11. Allen, Prof. Pat suns,Prof. I,analds,
•inuin, Prot. Employ.

MNY. SIZES.
We have Introduced this season five now FRCS. SO that

all parties may at nil themselves of this plat impt ove-
meat at a very Moderate cost. 1v o are Due i reputed to
furnish an apparatus to warm a single rcbtn, or the hug-
est building in the country.
No. 1 Portable Complete,

2 . do do
3 do - do
4 do for brick work
5 do do
3 Extra Radiator, (with Pars and French:_

$ 25
35
45
48
CO

do do do FO
5 do do do 107
6 do do , do 133

Yids No. 7 is the largest and most p,werfullrttllCO
made in this country, and is admirably adapted for
Churn hes and other large class Lui

e continue to Ern the apparatus at the stone price
as in hn •n introduced, lice 3 ears ago. Although tho
present high poicO of iron has increased their et st YS per
cent owing to tti‘cir groat weight, Still we are enalded tq
the great increase 01 salts to tannish the article nt the
lowest pt ssible price. One foundry alone; Mi ssrs. filar ,

4:Leitrandt„ Es -re contracted to furnish us with bee
tons of Fortunes this season, so that ue nina 111-no propar•
ed tofnrolsh them wholesale and retail. R e s'operizitend
theerection ofall Furnaces, when required, and var-
iant thin, in all cases. .

iliTA COOKING RAIN GE.— NN baVe also
the mm.t. complete Cooking Fringe thatlas yet iron
tocdtmcd, to which wo salt the attenticn of all who Ira/
wish to secure the moat perfect and desirable ccok bogey
paratus ever lnsented.

LTERSGIVS PATENT YENTILATOIL—W e are the
only Agents in Pennsylvania for the runbufeeture and
dale of this 'Ventilator, which is net mAvlcdrod to to the
only perlect Ventulator ever made for correcting the
droopht lu sulky doh:DMus, and for ventilating 1 nild
114. s of all kinds. As there are a great many Imitations

of this valuable article now offend for sale, paities s 111
to careful to examine that it has the Emerson hedge at-
tac•led.

PATENT REGISTERS AM) VENTILATOLS.—Ge
have the largest nap most complete assor tmentsf Hot
Ai Registers and Ventilators. tote found in the llbltcd
States. Parties Who wish to purchase either for privote
11,41, or wholesale, will find it greatly to their I:chant/Igs
to examine their stock.

tzLATE AM) IRON MANTLES.—We hare always on
hand MI extensive assortment of these [mindful man-
tles, in exact imitatitu of En ptiau,Spanish,Galwayand
other rare marbles.

OPEN ORATE:.—For Anthracite and 'bituminous
Coal. Also. an entire new pattern of the low down
Cr-at:roe:lde front the English Patterns, nod entirely
now in this country.

SOLE AGENTS for the English Encaustic Fit wring
Tile, Garid, rk Chimney Ups and Terra Cotta Ornaments,
such as Garden Cases, Sc.

Persons about building would do well to examine our
stock belOre purchasing chew here. Yisit,ra, whether
purchasing or nut, are cordially Arnim:Med to our exten-
sive Warerwms, and where we bilt Uld be happy to fur-
nish any infermatipn respecting any of (air pods that
may be desired. A b(Cok aiming an,(l 1 entihiting
run ho had gratuitously at our htore, either perscnally
or by letter. S. A. BAHL

Warming and Ventilating Wareluaiso,
146 Walnut st., Hath,

Pint .11,13.1111A.31tty :sl-7ml

1I(I) I i 4.,t0r
111.f llt ,boPcre iPremium Artistsng

Nig and Elastic Pend Toupees. Ini.trueth.lll4 to enable
Leiner. and tlentletneu to ineabure their bends with ac-
curacy. '

Fon Wins, inebes.—No. 1. The round of the head; Na.
2. Fran forehead over the head to the noel:; No. 3.
Front car to ear over the top; No. 4. Pruna,car to ear
round the forehead. ,

. -

Toupees and scalps, Ineifes.—No. 1. From forehead to
hack as far nal aid; No. 2. Overforeheadas far os teqolo7
ed; No. 3. Over the crown of the head.

It. DOLLARD 'bati_ahtatya_ready_for• sale_a_splendid----
stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, ladies' Wigs, ball Wigs,
Frizots, Braids, Curls, &c., beautifullytranufacturedand
as cheapas any establishment in the Union.

Pollards Ilerbanium Esti-tater lustrous Hair Toni%
prepared fn•m Smith Anferican !lent a and IVA ts, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving the
hair from falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Among
other reasons why Dollard's hair cutting RlloOnmain-
tains its immense popularity Is the fart that his Tonic!,
applied to every head of hair cut at his establishment,
consequently it is kept in better preservation than un-
der any known application. It being thus vertically
tested by tlmusauds, offers the greatest guarantee of its
efficacy.

i4old 'wholesale and retail at his OldEstablishment 171
Chestnut street opposite the State `Douse, Philadelphla.

It. Dullard lis.at least discovered the no plus ultra of
11Allt DYL:, and announces it fur sale with perfect con• "

!Weiser in its surpassing everything of the kind now in
Ituse. colors the. hair either black or hymn, (as may
be desired) and is used without injury to the hair or
skin either by stain or otherwise. can 1e washed ofT,Lnten minutes after application. without detrat %ing from
its efficacy. Persons visiting the city aro iuv 11.'4 to give
him a call.

Letters nddressed to R. POLLARD, 177 Chestnut it..
Philadelphia, 1011 receive Attention. inn. 25-1/

.'S 2 and 3 MACKVAIEL, of the
nor crop just received and for sale at 11 0 ramify

Ororery of . J. 0. WILLIAMS,
Joh, ' '20. ':44. Wegt Mulli stmt.".

1 f-liA 1 I.) CA lip sub-
Fit') Iter I,ns juFt tiwuel.l A Nari,ty ;aids and

L.lainvs pt roduccd prices.
.015•, U.Y. 1127.r.L4


